Calling all dancers ages 7-14!

Our first winter Dance clinic will be held on Saturday January 30th at Grand Valley State University followed by a performance opportunity at a GVSU Basketball game. Dancers can expect a low pressure, fun filled day of dance, team building activities, and choreography taught by the Laker Dance Team. Students will be split into appropriate levels and will work with their designated team members throughout the day. Don’t miss this amazing opportunity to dance alongside the GVSU Laker Dance Team!

**Clinic Date:** Saturday, January 30th.

**Clinic Fee:** $40 includes granola bar, water, snack, and T-shirt.

**Where:**
- Clinic: GVSU Rec Center South Gym
- Basketball game: GVSU Basketball Arena

**Tentative Schedule:**
- Registration: 10:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
- Clinic: 11 a.m. – 2 p.m.
- Short break with team: 2:00-2:45p.m.
- Game starts: 3:00 p.m.
- Perform at halftime.


For more information please contact Laker Dance Team member Kailee Harris at: [LDTkidsclinic@gmail.com](mailto:LDTkidsclinic@gmail.com)